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IT rising Against a Niggardly Landowner—His Vast Domain 
Ufth $100', 660,000—Treated the Peons as Slaves—Mexico 

Cursed by Absentee Landlordism and Great Estates.

RT1S, writes In 
Star and— illiam e

0the Washington
the Chicago Record-Herald.

The so-called revolution In 
Chihuahua is an armed pro

test against nn autocracy 
..Mehtas existed there for nearly half 

emtury under Don Louis Terrazas, 
‘ZnLs hair the land in that state 
,h/i,.credlted with more wealth than 
^iVr fcian In Mexico. He Is prob- 

*K ft/Egeut land owner In the 
toridjllia wealth is estimated at 

than *100,000,000. He owns or 
eeuLto everything in the city of Chi- 
SS? and is as great an autocrat 
nirhin his dominions as tile t zar of 
Cto: He owns all the pal,lie utill- 
Up- which arc monopolies, and pay 

iKiieVàk No ohé ' can borrow 
"non» or buy a piece, .of property, 
without Ids consent and no concession 
Will 68 grtthted by the Covernment 
withia-lhat..state. wtth"ut. his approval. 
Either he or one of his sons is always 
mvefflbr. »ml 'they take turns in ex
orcising authority. Don Alberto Ter- 
rwas his second son, Is the present 
governor, and during the insurrection 
has proved himself to be of litt’c ca
pacity" He has not been aille to do 
anything to defend or protect his 
father's property, or the city of Chl- 
luahB, or any other part of the state. 
Everything in a condition of an
archy and Don Alberto’s authority is 
defieff-and ridiculed.

Terrazas’ Vast Domain.
Nobody knows exactly how much 

land*on-Duis -Terrazas owns, but you

and west, on the railways of chihua
hua without going outside of his do
main. His holdings are estimated all 
the way from 5,000,000 to 15.000,000 
acres. People say that he does not 
know himself how much land he has, 
nor how much live stock, but it is be
lieved that he has more than 400.000 
cattle, 50,000 sheep and 100,000 horses. 
The animals have never been counted, 
and it would be impossible to count 
them. They have never been assessed. 
Don Luis pays no taxes, and that is 
one of the principal causes of the up
rising.

Last fall, it is said, Don Luis ship
ped fourteen trainloads of cattle to 
market and each train had mure than 
40 cars. Ho shipped almost as many 
sheep and about 6.000 horses. Till 
give you an idea of the wealth 
the transactions of the old man.
Is nearly 81 years old. small of stature,! 
wrinkled and bald, but in full posses
sion of all his faculties, physical and 
mental. They say that he grows keen- • 
er In business transactions, and more 
avaricious every year. ll«* used i.> 
be satisfied with 8 per e« nt. profits. ; 
Now h«* demands 12, and nobody can ' 
borrow money in Chihuahua without! 
Ills approval and paying 1 per cent, a 
month interest. He controls all the) 
banks and no one would d; 
dollar without the approval 
Luis. If a merchant, mint 
ctendad.» wants to borrow fir 
pose, the hank consults Don Luis and 
acts under his orders. If h 
notes and mortgage they

will
and
lie

bankers keep them themselves. lint 
people will tell you that no transaction 
involving rêal estate is ever made 
without his approval. He never sells 
anything himself, but will I,-a.se land 
on long time, both on shares and for 
cash. He is always adding to his 
holdings and never lets an acre or a 
dollar g.-t away from him.

Boundaries Not Defined, 
j Much of his land is in the mountains 
!—nobody knows how much. Nobody 
knows where his acres begin or where 
they end, and hence he gets the credit 
for owning more than actually belongs 
to hint. People who fear his enmity 
usually consult him and ask uis per
mission for whatever they wish to do.

1 he mining companies are all more or 
less subject to his control. He doesn't 
caiv much for mines, his passion is 
limited to land, live stock and loans. 
Dut it is imprudent to attempt any
thing in Chihuahua without ttie favor 
of Don Luis.
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Mr.-Thomas Martindale’s Ex
periences—The Way to Lay 
Up Reserve Force—Be Sys 
tematic.

[ R. THOMAS MARTINDALE, 
of’FhlladeTpTi'fa. formerly of 

. London, writes instructively 
in “Store Chat.'* a trade 

rttOTif- ôtï the benefits 
walking In

Tor lo, the winter is past, 
Thneltrlriwtnul gtmr,
The flowers appear on the earth.
The time of the singing >[’ birds 

is come;
Arise, Oh my fair one, my dove.
And come."

I am asked to write for the Store 
Chat something about walking as if 
I bad cot already said mu. h in writ- 
lig tc readers of th ,, ,], Stlire
Mg|yp_a„d M txjtr va, it at that 
"henthe injunction t. walk, walk 
and yet again walk, should l.e a per- 
year^ <m &l any umi ii!l times of the

And isn't this the blessed soring- 
time, when now, it ever, you should be
OT diV*' !"i'Us' ln lh' on hill
or dale, or along the "brown road" in 

1 the spare time that von I] ivv"
Shakesvare says, wm with

Sh ”‘2 y,'u' laik «'Uh ......... walk
"ith»iua -tins- last promise being the

ir- »«•' 'main. "Home! 
ouWt,[ r hui-t walk a to,,, , .g.-ther;
„ o 10usx m lel1 ton." According er a Ja'é'",,rtal Ul,,'d' 11 much bet!
, , V ....... tKl" alone. "To
ItJce* e U,,° that had «he post-

•I™ »«h b,.",:? i", z'* " Tn,,y

the store to walk with head erect, 
shoulders thrown back. Do not lounge 
or loaf along, but walk briskly enough 
to set the blood tingling through the 
system. For those of you that have 
a tendency to stooped shoulders a 
light bamboo stick twenty-four inches i 
long, carried between the shoulders as ! 
you walk, is a great help. Wear good | 
fitting Imt easy shoes with a stout ! B°°d time, but w 
sole, and rubber heels. If 
far. carry with you a pair 
socks or stockings to nuke a change 

rive at i:
HI be
the f

closure as much more.
Insist on the Formalities.

Although he is simple in his tastes 
and frugal in his habits, lie exacts 
from his family and retainers the 
formalities that would befit a king. 
During the St. Louis exposition he took 
CO members of his family on a special 
train of Pullman cars to tliut city and 
afterward to New York. They had a 

»! allowed to go 
u walk - any where or do anything without the 
f extra | old gentleman's permission. lie re-

Don’t Grow Old Too Fast
“A man is as old as his arteries.” Old age is merely 
a hardening of the arteries—and hardening of the 
arteries comes from excessive eating of high^protein 
food such as meat and eggs. Cut down the high- 
protein diet for awhile and eat Shredded Wheat. It 
supplies all the body-building material in the whole 
wheat prepared in a digestible form. Of course

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
will not “cure" appendicitis—nor will any other cereal food. The 
excessive eating of indigestible foods, however, gradually brings on 
stomach and bowel disorders—and these can be prevented by a 
daily diet of thoroughly cooked cere- .is. Shredded Wheat is best 
for th<s purpose because it is steam-cooked, shredded and twice 
baked, retaining the bran coat, which is so valuable in keeping 
the bowels healthy and active.

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness and serve with'hot or cold milk and a little cream, 
adding salt or sugar lo suit the taste. It also makes delicious combinations with stewed or preserved 
fruits. Two Shredded Wheat biscuits with stewed fruit makes a wholesome nourishing meal.

TR.ISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
| Niagara Falls, Ont.
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much more valuable, acre for acre, 
than those of Terrazas. The Maderos 
have large vineyards anil compara
tively few cattle. Much of their land 
is in a high state of cultivation.

Creel's Relation® With Terrazas.
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Take Time to Observe.

When you are In the field 
wood- In Hie lowlands or on th» 
tain tops and you want to stu 
enjoy the panorama that natu 
before Nun. then you must not

I he ; 
railroad, 

forth

Creel, w ho was formerly 
isador of Mexico at Washington, 
•as called to the i.’ity of Mexico 
'"me minister of foreign affairs. 
nI a daughter of Don Luis Tor- 
and for :iO years has represent - 

n In many mines, banks, mann
es and other enterprises, and 
"ked after his real estai,? in < 
a and the capita’. Mr ('reel is 
•fell un his .• w n account His 
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People the Walker Meets.

As you walk ln, morning after morn
ing. you'll soon note that you'll meet 
a certain number of people moving In 

i - m:,y not, the opposite direction to you each
Acquvino 'R..», c morning and as the days go by you
v from ,.u F°rce. come to watch for their daily appear-

Swapnine th0 '',llnS of news and of ! ance. It is an interesting study to 
true and • *°SSI*> nf l^c store, the ! note their manner of walking, their

earnest walker is always * deport ment and their expression of
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« will.
Revenge of the Peons.

One of ihe reasons g en 
revolution in Chihuahua is 
nient <»f the peons. He has 
anything for them. lb
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*s bouiui \n ,USe tlle homp,y exorcise 
créas! - hards™ the muscles, tn- 
the !h-e!1,p!!!rt'’l,k of 11,0 lun*«. make 
brighten ! bo",'ls n,oro active, 
•he rudl n ' s and brh,s to •be face 
Npinlï. hue h"alll‘ and cheerful

Srtoem"s'!,‘,r„™'hb.llaera in dp"
of custnmnr w$lere iavge numbers 
day "J -/""•-sate every week-
°t employees "m,.10 ,the, n'K",ar rory" 
ventilatin',, ' , )Pst system of
J|shments"that Lh<‘se mamm,,th ps‘ab- 
•ot thorouslii * “as ever devised ran- 
ll« brealhl”, Purify the air lhal must
t fZTJZÎ rCr and over a8air‘ to

roter or losaer ,j,.rr,.,
U60n”onel‘rp'SM'vj'!1! ,not ="'• yotirmlnd 
you wm 1 1 let comp what will, 
“ten air a k a u', uin OJstance In the 
rimive L, y day' ,lnd ''a''rv ‘hat
a'1|l be dni!!nïSlly'and toltlifully.you 
that ex.lrJ for ‘Ourself something 
many amt m le use of medicaments 1 and many times over.

In B® sy*tematic.
«lerclw ,r0!°n?na.ble you to ‘“ke this 
CM' You makc some aacrlll-
'•«« how th!U d be "P rarly, so ns to 
•n gates ami 2°!;,lln8 °Pes her gold- 
tiie giori'oii!1! ‘-titÀ-Jagr Jarcwcll of 
.'’«•Vyt;,',.8™: ''■> ear»y enough
lnt. and ,b’cakfest, without hurry- 
a’i the"U:,... titric tv walk, if not
a certaln nL2 tlle store' yct at least 
tllnber of-egusees “ad which
by day. When ra1 lncrease day« rou Let Mie 8 work '» done- 
•"«e you gm bake a e treet car. sup- 
“»til the L, ,„ ral s»uares at first, 
*nd then get ,Tmenfe* to empty out, 
hurnev. Kn,j.ln and complete your 
"•«uld adoDt or ,ome "'an you
•'•tain ammm?oV'at î',°.u real,y take 8

,l ia Well ?l r walking each day. 
e" ln walking to and from

face as they finally come to recognize

I make it a practice to walk from 
my house In the morning to my store, 
a distance of two miles and a half, and 
fop some three years past I've met a 
paralytic man, at about 7:20 a.in., 
shuffling along with both feet on the 
pavement. He was scantily clad in 
the winter time and seemed to suffer 
much from the cold. He was alway s 
cheerful and it came to pass as we 
met. th t each would have a pleasant 
word to say which made us watch out 
for each other I’ve missed him for 
over two months hack, and it is more 
than likely his tribulations are over 
and he Is r.t rest

About 7:25 I meet on Thirty-second 
street, a short, stout man. walking 
slowly and deliberately. Never have 
I seen him look to either left or 
right, but with a sullen look upon his 
face and an Did pipe in his mouth he 
goes along in his accustomed way.

About 7:40 an old. white-haired wo
man appears in the throng, she is but 
poorly dressed, and although she's 
maybe seventy, yet she walks briskly 
along and is usually in pleasant humor. 
I have sized her up as a janltress of 
some office building, hence Iter hurried 
walk.

There are two young girls that are 
met about 7:45. The oldest well say. 
Is seventeen and withal radiantly ; 
beautiful. She walks erect with her' 
head thrown back, and always has the 
other girl’s hand in hers. Oh. but yhe s , 
a vision of loveliness: no need has she, 
of “pink pills for pal- people." or <»t 
pink powder. She has the real pink 
that "doesn’t come off.” Light heart
ed and happy both of them are, and 
what an « bject lesson they make of 
the benefits of the noblo exercise of 
walking.

Gentle reader, will you become a 
convert to this pastime and partake
of Us benefits
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That "Thin" Spot on top of your head 
Will Boon be covered with thick, healthy 
hair If you use Luby’e Parisian Hair Re- 
newer. You will be glad you tried It when 
you see how quickly and thickly It makea 
the heir grow. At ell drueelsta. .60 
cents e bottle. R. J. DEVINS,
ITED, Agente, Mentreel.

r»n scantiest wage 
labor to the limit of 
has compelled them r 
wages in trade at hi: 
treated them as sla\« 
has been growing ri 
every day, they have l»< 
poorer Now that the rex 
given them an opportun! 
venge, they are Joining tl 
guerrillas and are pint 
villages and ranch houses, 
buildings, killing his cattl 
him as much damage as p 

Francisco Madero, who pro 
revolution, has encouraged these raids. 
During Ids campaign for the presi
dency last fall he told tHe peons on 
the Terrazas lands that the land be
longed to them, and that they should 
arm themselves and compel their em
ployer to r,tve each of them a farm 
and pay tnem wages <>f a dollar a day 
instead of 30 and 40 cents, which is 
the maximum paid on the estates He 
told them that while they were being 
taxed to support the Government. Don 
Luis was paying no taxes, and that if 
he, Don Francisco, was elected presi
dent he would have things changed; 
he would give everybody a farm; 
would increase wages to a dollar a day 
and distribute the cattle and the 
sheep among them. While the v aque- 
ros and peons upon the Terrazas es
tates were generally loyal to their 
master, and continued to he so as long 
as they were kept in ignorance, these 
speeches of Madero naturally caused 
universal unrest and inquiry. The 
Mexican peon is illiterate, but has 
fair degree of intelligence, and 
possibility <>f having a farm of his 
own, and a nhare of Die cattle and 
sheep that now belong to his master 
very naturally appealed to him. ! h-ve 
aspirations are said to have been en
couraged by the priests, and gradual!: 
the loyal tv of the peons has been un
dermined, and they are iv»w almost 
universally in sympathy with tlv» in- 
surreetos,‘ who arc being recruited, 
supported and aided by Hip va»,ueros 
and other employees on the Terrazas 

Therefore, n»» mailer what 
may be carried on at 

the (’Ity of Mexico, the rebellion In 
Chihuahua can never be subdued The 
old feudal relations between Don Luis 
and his employees, who are said to 
number more than 30.000. will never 
lie the same as before, ami the first 
estate in the republic <«• be broken up 
and divided among th»- peon 
his. There will never be peac 
huahua until this is done

The same rule may be applied to the 
Madero estates in the neighboring 
state of Coshulla, which also embrace 
several million acres and are said to be

his dau 
Mr. <

huahua

the

estates.
negotiations 
the <’ity of

v ill he
In <’hi

rer | has not returned to <*hl 
since his retirement from the 

i cabinet of I ’resident Diaz. He is sup- 
po-ed to be in consultation with other 
leaders at the Mexican capital eun- 
■ orning plans for peace. Among thu^e 
plan*» Is one proposed by .Mr. Llm- 

. autour for breaking up the big es
tates whi« h pay no taxes and tin» dis
til but I-»n of Ihe land among the peons. 

; after a plan similar to that recently 
.adopted by the Russian Government.
! Eighty-live per cent.. If n»>t more, of 
, the area of .Mexico Is held In enormous 
j .-states, and most of- the owners live 
' in 1‘aris and Madrid and spend the 
i revenues derived from tin m in those 
:. ities. Tlicv do nothing f »r the Ini 
prowment of the condition of their 

* tenants and peons; they contribute 
j nothing to the support of the Govern 
| ment, and there can be no permanent 
security or prosperity in the republic

T TOW do you know that Abbey's 
*■ Salt is not the best possible 

spring tonic for you unless you 
try it ?

Thousands of people

fg&tSalt
to purify the blood, clear

tlnia in

Made in Canada, 
By Canadians, 

For Canadians. 
Be Canadians 

and wear them!

THEY FIT

SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHING 
STORF3 THROUGHOUT CANADA

2 for 25c.
■ » ■ i ■
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A SHIPS STRANGE DILEMMA !

Many strange reasons have been' 
given for a vessel's disappearance,! 
but the loss of the English schooner 
.1. V. titra w bridge is a (fuite ex-epfim-l 
al story. The vessel was bound for j 
Nassau, in the Bahamas, w ith a , ai 
gu of ice. The .1, (\ Straw bridge ran' 
into the warm temperature of thei 
Gulf Stream, and, Instead of Ice as 
cargo, she was presently battling with 
a hold full of water, which kept her, 
bobbing about like a mechanical toy.' 
All hands were ordered to the pumps, 1 
and for four days the crew pumped 
the melted cargo Into the ocean.! 
Their efforts, however were In vain. 
Tiie crew had to take to the boats. I 
and a few hours later the schooner 
1'oundervd. <*, 1

5!E whitest liom

MAG1c

baking
powder

COSTS NO MORE THAN 
THE ORDINARY KINDS— 
MAKES DELICIOUS HEALTH
FUL .WHOLESOME FOOD-

comm/fOALUM
SOLD EVERYWHERE IN ALL
SIZES__________________
FULL WEIGHT ONE POUND 
CANS 25*

MADK IN CANADA.
E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO,ONT.


